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Data Packages for Customer Defined Polygons

Data is offered in package, but also single characteristics can be ordered. The regional extent for the requested data can be chosen without restrictions. Of course, the confidentiality criteria have to be met. Details about characteristics can be found at http://www.statistik.at/registernetzdatenkatalog.

Regular Packages

Package A – Register-Objects
Objects from the Population Stock and the Buildings and Dwellings Register
State of data: yearly updates with date as of 1 January.
Objects:
- Resident population (number of persons with main residence)
- Number of persons with secondary residence
- Number of buildings
- Number of residential buildings
- Number of dwellings
- Number of buildings with dwellings
- Number of usage units

Additional Objects
Objects from the Register-Based Labour Market Statistics and Census of enterprises and their local units
State of data: yearly updates with date as of 31 October (available est. 24 month later).
Objects:
- Number of daytime population
- Number of employed persons

Package Population
State of data: yearly updates with date as of 1 January
Objects:
- Resident population (number of persons with main residence)
Characteristics:
- Resident population by age groups and sex
- Resident population by country of birth
- Resident population by citizenship
- Resident population by country of origin

Package Buildings and Dwellings Register
Characteristics from the Buildings and Dwellings Register
State of data: yearly updates with date as of 1 January
Objects:
- Number of buildings
- Number of usage units
- Number of dwellings
- Number of residential buildings
- Number of buildings with dwellings

1 Country classification list: http://www.statistik.at/web_de/downloads/raster/paket_bevstand_laenderliste.xlsx
Characteristics:
- Dwellings by floor space <8>
- Dwellings by number of rooms <7>
- Residential buildings with 3 or more dwellings by floor space <6>
- Residential buildings with 2 dwellings by floor space <6>
- Residential buildings with 1 dwelling by floor space <6>
- Buildings by gross area <9>
- Buildings by type of residence <4>
- Buildings by construction period <12>
- Buildings by residential use and number of dwellings <15>
- Buildings by building use <12>

Package Demography and Employment
Characteristics from the Register-Based Labour Market Statistics
State of data: yearly updates with date as of 31 October (available est. 24 month later).
Objects:
- Resident population (number of persons with main residence)
Characteristics:
- Resident population by age groups and sex <42>
- Population by status in employment and Sex <12>
- Population by legal marital status <4>
- Resident population by citizenship <14>
- Resident population by country of birth <14>
- Population by current activity status and sex <12>
- Population by economic activity (OENACE 2008) of the local unit and Sex <46>

Package Education
Characteristics from the Register-Based Labour Market Statistics
State of data: yearly updates with date as of 31 October (available est. 24 month later).
Objects:
- Resident population (number of persons with main residence)
Characteristics:
- Population by field of education (attainment) <11>
- Population: educational attainment - highest completed level <9>
- Population by participation in formal education <15>
- Population 15 years and over <1>

Package Households
Characteristics from the Register-Based Labour Market Statistics
State of data: yearly updates with date as of 31 October (available est. 24 month later).
Objects:
- Number of households
Characteristics:
- Number of private households with persons under 65 years and older <1>
- Number of private households with persons under 15 years old <1>
- Number of private households with persons under 18 years old <1>
- Size of private household <4>
- Type of household <8>
• Household reference person by age and sex <12>
• Household reference person by current activity status <6>
• Household reference person by legal marital status <4>
• Household reference person by country of birth <6>
• Household reference person by citizenship <6>
• Household reference person by status in employment <4>
• Household reference person by highest completed level of education <4>

Package Families
Characteristics from the Register-Based Labour Market Statistics
State of data: yearly updates with date as of 31 October (available est. 24 month later).
Objects:
• Number of families
Characteristics:
• Number of families with children under 15 years <1>
• Number of families with children under 18 years <1>
• Number of families with children under 25 years <1>
• Number of families with children under 6 years <1>
• Families by size of family nucleus <3>
• Families by type of family nucleus <6>

Packages 2011 Census

Package Register-Objects
Objects from the 2011 Censuses
State of data: 2011-10-31
Objects:
• Number of local units of employment (workplaces)
• Number of employed persons
• Number of buildings
• Number of residential buildings
• Number of dwellings
• Number of households
• Resident population (number of persons with main residence)
• Number of persons with secondary residence
• Number of daytime population

Package Workplace (LUE)
Objects from the 2011 Censuses
State of data: 2011-10-31
Objects:
• Number of local units of employment (workplaces)
• Number of employed persons
Characteristics:
• Local unit by category of number of employees <11>
• Local unit by category of number of employees - self-employed persons <4>
• Local unit by category of number of employees - employees <11>
• Legal form of the local unit <17>, NACE-Classification (Rev. 2) of the local unit <21>
• Employees at the local unit by occupational status and sex <8>
• Employees at the local unit by principal residence <7>
• Self-employed persons on the local unit by NACE-Classification (Rev. 2) and sex <42>
• Employees on the local unit by NACE-Classification (Rev. 2) and sex <42>

Package Buildings and Dwellings
Objects from the 2011 Censuses
State of data: 2011-10-31
Objects:
• Number of buildings
• Number of buildings with dwellings
• Number of residential buildings
• Number of dwellings
Characteristics:
• Buildings by number of floors above ground <7>
• Number of conventional dwellings in the building <7>
• Buildings by period of construction <8>
• Buildings by type of ownership <4>
• Type of building (predominant use) <10>
• Buildings by net building area in square meters <5>
• Buildings by occupancy status <2>
• Dwellings by number of usually resident persons <6>
• Dwellings by number of rooms <4>
• Dwellings by useful floor space in square meters <5>
• Dwellings by occupancy status <2>

Package Demography and Employment
Objects from the 2011 Censuses
State of data: 2011-10-31
Objects:
• Resident population (number of persons with main residence)
Characteristics:
• Resident population by age groups and sex <42>
• Population by current activity status and sex <12>
• Population by legal marital status <4>
• Resident population by country of birth <14>
• Resident population by citizenship <14>
• Population by status in employment and Sex <12>
• Population by economic activity (OENACE 2008) of the local unit and Sex <46>

Package Education
Objects from the 2011 Censuses
State of data: 2011-10-31
Objects:
• Resident population (number of persons with main residence)
Characteristics
• Population 15 years and over <1>
• Population by field of education (attainment) <11>
• Population: educational attainment - highest completed level <9>
• Population by participation in formal education <15>
Package Households
Objects from the 2011 Censuses
State of data: 2011-10-31
Objects:
- Number of households
Characteristics:
- Number of private households with persons under 65 years and older
- Number of private households with persons under 15 years old
- Number of private households with persons under 18 years old
- Size of private household <4>
- Type of household <8>
- Household reference person by age and sex <12>
- Household reference person by current activity status <6>
- Household reference person by legal marital status <4>
- Household reference person by country of birth <6>
- Household reference person by highest completed level of education <4>
- Household reference person by citizenship <6>
- Household reference person by status in employment <4>

Package Families
Objects from the 2011 Censuses
State of data: 2011-10-31
Objects:
- Number of families
Characteristics
- Number of families with children under 15 years <1>
- Number of families with children under 18 years <1>
- Number of families with children under 25 years <1>
- Number of families with children under 6 years <1>
- Families by size of family nucleus <3>
- Families by type of family nucleus <6>

Fees
A fixed basic amount of €364 will be charged per order to cover consultancy, processing and billing costs. Total cost consist of this fixed basic amount and the costs for the data itself (depending on the number of polygons and characteristics). Higher costs may arise due to additional expenditure of time and effort.

A surcharge of 40% (on data costs) according to the current charging structure for acquisition shall be paid for usage of the data under “commercial use excluding resale”, a surcharge of 400% for “commercial use with resale”.
Confidentiality/Data Protection
For polygons not sufficiently populated the characteristics are suppressed. The data protection threshold depends on the type data package.

- **Population**: objects and characteristics relating to the resident population are released only if at least 31 persons with main residence (resident population) and four buildings are registered in one polygon (households and families need additionally at least 4 registered households and families resp.).
- **Buildings and dwellings**: objects and characteristics relating to buildings or dwellings are released only if at least 31 persons with main residence (resident population) as well as four buildings and four dwellings are registered in one polygon.
- **Commuters (place of residence)**: objects and characteristics relating to commuters are released only if at least 31 persons with main residence (resident population) and four buildings are registered in one polygon.
- **Commuters (destination)**: objects and characteristics are released only if at least 31 in-commuters and at least 3 local units of employment are registered in one polygon.
- **Local Units**: objects and characteristics relating to local units are released only if at least 3 local units and at least 31 employed persons are registered in one polygon.
- **Employed persons**: objects and characteristics relating to employed persons are released only if at least 31 employed persons and at least 3 local units are registered in one polygon.